No other place in the Philippines is more popular during summer than Baguio City, the summer capital of
the country. Baguio is where one can appreciate the scent of pine trees, the beauty of fresh flowers, the
freshness of vegetables and fruits. Also known as the City of Pines, Baguio enjoys a cool climate most of the
year, and has many scenic spots which makes it an important destination especially during the summer months.
The Burnham Park is located in the heart of the city and serves as the venue for programs and festivals.
The Mines View Park allows one to see a panoramic view of the valleys and hills of Cordillera and the gold mines
of Benguet. Baguio also houses Camp John Hay, a former rest and recreation center for the United States
Armed Forces personnel in the Philippines.
Other places to see are the Philippine Military Academy, the country’s foremost military institution; and
the Lourdes Grotto, which has 252 steps leading to the grotto and allows one a view of the city.
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OVERNIGHT BAGUIO CITY PACKAGE
Day 1 - Manila-Baguio City
Morning departure from Manila to Baguio. Upon reaching Baguio City, visit Mines View Park,
the Mansion, Burnham Park, Lourdes Grotto, Botanical Garden and other tourist destinations in
the city. Check in at the hotel for overnight.

Day 2 - Baguio City-Manila
After breakfast, free time to explore the rest of the city and to shop for souvenir items before
returning to Manila. (B)

TOUR CODE:

BAG-001

INCLUSIONS:

Roundtrip transfers on airconditioned vehicle
1 night room accommodation in Baguio City
Meals as specified (B-breakfast)
Services of an English-speaking driver
Entrance fees as per itinerary
Travel Insurance

NOTE:

For booking, rates or information, please contact us through our numbers/e-mail
below. Thank you.

HOTEL PARTNERS IN BAGUIO CITY
AZALEA RESIDENCES BAGUIO
BAGUIO BURNHAM SUITES
BAGUIO HOLIDAY VILLA COURT
EL CIELITO INN - BAGUIO
HOTEL SUPREME
HOTEL SUPREME CONVENTION PLAZA
MANOR AT CAMP JOHN HAY
MICROTEL BAGUIO
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4D/3N BAGUIO-BANAUE COMBINATION
Day 1 - Manila-Baguio
Morning departure from Manila to Baguio. Upon reaching Baguio City, visit Mines View Park,
the Mansion, Burnham Park, Lourdes Grotto, Botanical Garden and other tourist destinations in
the city. Check in at the hotel for overnight.

Day 2 - Baguio-Banaue
Breakfast at the hotel. Check-out and drive to Banaue, home of the Banaue Rice Terraces
which is a UNESCO world heritage site created by the Ifugao using only their bare hands and
crude instruments. Check in at the hotel for overnight. (B)

Day 3 - Banaue
Breakfast at the hotel. Board private jeepneys for the trip to Banga-an, a traditional Ifugao
village surrounded by terraces. In the afternoon, visit the Banaue Viewpoint to see the rice
terraces. Proceed to visit the Banaue Trade Center and its traditional market. Return to the
hotel for overnight. (B)

Day 4 - Banaue-Manila
After breakfast, check-out of the hotel and return to Manila for your next destination. (B)
TOUR CODE:

BBC-001

INCLUSIONS:

Roundtrip transfers on airconditioned vehicle
1 night room accommodation in Baguio City
2 nights room accommodation in Banaue
Meals as specified (B-breakfast)
Services of an English-speaking driver
Entrance fees as per itinerary
Travel Insurance

NOTE:

For booking, rates or information, please contact us through our numbers/e-mail
below. Thank you.
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MT. PULAG (BENGUET) EXPEDITION
Day 1 - Manila-Baguio City
Morning departure from Manila to Baguio City, the summer capital of the Philippines. Upon
reaching Baguio City, visit Mines View Park, the Mansion, Burnham Park, Lourdes Grotto,
Botanical Garden and other tourist destinations in the city. Check in at the hotel for overnight.

Day 2 - Baguio City-Mt. Pulag
Early morning breakfast. Today, you will be climbing Mt. Pulag in Benguet, the highest peak in
the island of Luzon rising around 9,500 feet above sea level and also the country’s second
highest mountain. Pass by forests of Benguet Pine to stunted mountain oaks wrapped in thick
moss, then emerge onto a wide expanse of dwarf bamboo and grassland. Set up camp at the
camping site for dinner and overnight. (B/L/D)

Day 3 - Mt. Pulag-Baguio City
Early morning wakeup in preparation for your final ascent to conquer the summit of Mt. Pulag.
At the summit, watch the splendour of the rising sun over the horizon. Enjoy the trek down the
mountain and return to Baguio City for dinner and overnight. (B/L/D)

Day 4 - Baguio City-Manila
After breakfast, check-out of the hotel and return to Manila for your next destination. (B)
TOUR CODE:

BAG-002

INCLUSIONS:

Roundtrip Manila-Baguio City-Manila transfers on airconditioned vehicle
2 night room accommodation in Baguio City
Meals as specified (B-breakfast/L-lunch/D-dinner)
Services of an English-speaking driver
Mt. Pulag Expedition package (see next page for details)
Entrance fees as per itinerary
Travel Insurance

NOTE:

For booking, rates or information, please contact us through our numbers/e-mail
below. Thank you.
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MT. PULAG EXPEDITION
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
•Roundtrip 4x4 jeepney transfers: Baguio- DENR ( Mount Pulag)- Baguio
•Registration permits and fees
•Local mountain guide
•Tent accommodation and equipments
•Travel Coordinator
•Camp meals (lunch, dinner and breakfast)
•Pre-climb orientation
MT. PULAG EXPEDITION ITINERARY:
Time
Activity
FIRST DAY
4:00AM
early morning breakfast at Baguio City
5:00AM
depart to DENR station for compulsory environmental orientation via 4WD jeep
6:30AM
stopover at Ambuclao Dam for sightseeing
7:00AM
continue the drive to DENR station
8:00AM
arrive at DENR station, freshen up, orientation proper
9:00AM
early lunch
10:30AM
depart for Ranger station
12:00PM
arrive at Ranger station, start trek to camping site
2:00PM
stopover at halfway point
4:00PM
arrive at camping site, rest
5:00PM
depart for tower 1 for sunset (depending on fog conditions)
6:30PM
return to camping site
7:00PM
dinner
10:00PM
lights out
3:00AM
4:00AM
5:00AM
6:30AM
7:30AM
10:00AM
12:00PM
1:30PM
4:00PM

SECOND DAY
wake up, light breakfast
depart for Mt. Pulag summit for sunrise – bring flashlight
arrive at summit, wait for sunrise
depart for camping site
arrive at camping site, heavy breakfast, pack up, trek down
arrive at Ranger station, depart for DENR station onboard jeep
arrive at DENR station, lunch
depart for Baguio City
arrive at Baguio City

REMINDERS:
1. Bring at least 5 layers of clothing for overnight : 2 t-shirts, long-sleeves sweater, jacket with hood,
raincoat.
2. Bring other clothing: bonnet, mittens, socks.
3. Utensils: bring your own spoon, fork, plate and water bottle.
4. Bring your own sleeping bag, earth pad- preferably the length of your body, trail food, water, chapstick, flashlight, baby oil (added protection from cold).
5. There is a water source near the camping grounds.
6. Any shoes with traction is good enough, i.e. cross-training rubber shoes.
7. Wrap all your clothes and things inside plastic bags as to prevent moist especially during the night,
wrap your whole backpack in a huge plastic trash bag during night time.
8. Others: camera, sandals, first aid kit and personal medicine, toiletries.
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